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I HIGH SPOTS I 
I The Prom begins at 9.30 and I 
~==;- lasts until 5 Tuesday morning. ~==-
There are thirty dances, all fox 
= trots except the tenth and c 
I_ twentieth (waltzes) an,d fif- I 
teenth and twenty-fifth (one ~ steps.) * * I 
The intermission will be from ~=-== 
1 until 2 and during this time a 
buffet lunch will be served in ~===­
the gymnasium. 
* * 
The first Junior Prom was ~= 
given by the Class of 1900 and 
has been a regular feature of ~==-­
the interim between the end of 
the mid-year examinations and ~====­
the beginning of the Trinity 
term since that time. ~ 
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"Bill" Duffy, for over fifty-one 
years a janitor at rr'rinity, has not 
l>een disputed so far in his claim ·to be 
~he World's Champion Lon1g Ser·vice 
Janitor. He will have been •c'onnected 
with Trinity for fifty-two years in 
M'ay. The college remembered him 
in a substantial manner last Novem-
ber on his seventieth 'birthday. 
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c PROGRAM = I ·~~~y~ •• , .. _ I 
~ Basketball, Trinity vs. Tufts. ~ 
§ SATURDAY: rg ~- ~-Psi Upsilon tea. 
§ Colleze reception. ~ ~- ~-SUNDAY: 
I 
~ College vespers. i 
§ Delta Kappa Epsilon dinner. ~ 
I
!== M~~~~fta';;h~h~h~":'~,~t!''~:. !=~ 
dinners. 
~ THE PROM. ~ 
~ Alpha Delta Phi, Alpha Chi ~ 
~ Rho, Sigma Nu, Phi Gam- ~ 
rg= rna Delta and Delta Phi §= 
breakfasts. ~ ~ 
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! t I HEAD COACH DREW i 
l i 
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Coach Harold D. D1·ew, a graduate 
o,f B'ates College and Springfield 
College, and a brilliant wthlete at 
b'oth institutions. He captained the 
foo·bball teams at both Bates and 
Springfield and! coached the Trinity 
'varsity last falL He is coach of 
track and basketball, as well as foot-
ball at Tt;nity and is assistant in 
physical training. 
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JUNIOR WEEK. 
Regularly, just as fast as a Tdnity 
undergradu'a.te gets 'a respite .from 
elas.ses during the Christma-s holi-
days, makes New Year's resolutioiliS 
on January 1 and breaks them on 
January 2, and worries over mid-
years ,diuring the last two weeks of 
January-just 'as regul-arly as these 
thin<gs occur, there comes into the number on the program. The dane-
life of the college one week-end that ing will clontinue until one o'clock, 
is a very "large" ·one and is. marked when, durirug the .intermission, the 
on the undergraduate memorandum couples will move to the gymnasium, 
sheet as "Junior W~k." where supper and entertainment will 
How the alumnus of the class of be provided, the entertainment tak-
'umphty umph look.s on Junior Week ing the form of either local talent, or 
we don't know. Just what complexes ~~l~~ct, probably taken from vaude-
it arouses in ·Uhe grey matter of the 
"The decorations will •be much more 
"grind" we cannot s-ay. To the nor- elaborate than has ever before been 
mlal under.graduate, however, Junror 
Week is a time of •bliss. Exams are attempted. Lamps of various col'ors, 
and bunting, will disguise and beauti-
over, he has done his best and his 
fate is on the knees of the gods, or, ~:r~i: ·:~~ien!ti~::~te s~~~:~!~u:~ 
to make the metaphor a little more 
exarct, in the han,dls of the faculty. pertaining to the elegant splendor of 
the surroun,&ings. 
If he passed, he is all right and if he "The halls, provided with comfor-
has failed to pass the petition writ- table and spacious divans,-spe'c.ially ing c'a.n wait until classes start . 
. Then, best of all, Juruior W€ek is ~:c~;:ro~o~a.;~l~ p~;~~~~!d st~th w~~~ 
one of the times when the campus possible luxuries; and money, time, 
does n'ot have <the appearance of a and labor will not be c'oosidered in 
monastery courtyard. To quote the the development of the event." 
Bible on the evil of single !blessed- Junior Week comes on us in a rush 
ness would only 'awaken unhappy after the br'ain racking period of mid-
memories of "Bib Lit", so we will re- years, our gueSits arrive to !(i!rive dull. frain from tlra1t, but 'the fact remains care away and we glide with them 
that the -palm for the success of through a round of •teas and dances 
JunioT Week, no m'atter how much urutil, in the cold grey light of Tues-
credit may be the desert of the chair- day's dawn, Junior Week ends and 
man and lc'ommittee, goes to our we once more settle d1own to that very 
guests. Without ·them, the party serious ·business of p'assing courses. 
would be no party at all. All predictions are that Junior Week 
To the senior, Junior Week is one . this ye'ar will be the best Trinity has 
step nearer that time when, ev~ had; may it turn out to be the 
"No more shall be meet best time that anyone has ever had Our dear dassmates to greet." here and may you, alumni, under-
To the junior it is his great roo- graduates and gue1sts, enjoy your-
"TED" HUDSON, '14. 
Theodore C. Hudson, Jr., '14, was 
appointed alumni secretary in the 
fall ~f 1920. He is secretary-treas· 
urer of THE TRIPOD corporation 
and grll(dluate manager of athlet ics as 
well as alumni secret'ary. While in 
college . "Hud" was 'one of the athletic 
stars and still ho:d·s track records be-
sides making Walter Camp's All-
American eleven. 
Some of the young women. voters 
are wondering if it is pel'lfectly prop-
er to scratch a strange man. 
• S.tationery is the proper Writ-
• ing Paper that is adapted far 
• men. Mere letter writing is not 
• enough-you should a,dd the 
cor.re'ctness as expressed in 
• Chesterfield Bond Writing 
• Paper. 
Offered in pound package, 
• pr:iced at 98c. 
Envelopes to match priced at 
: 39c paekage. 
Found at our Stationery De-
• partment, Main Floor. 
· Brown,Thomson & Co. 
Hartford's Shoppinc Center 
.......................... 
!·~~~~~~~~·~~··········· 
· PROMISES OF 
• PREPOSTEROUS 
• VALUES DEFEAT 
• THEMSELVES 
-like the grocer who ad~ • 
vertised that his cheese 
was "unapproachable." 
It was! 
• At Regular Prices our Suioo 
and Overcoats were a rich 
ot.fer. At reduced prices 
they are a rare opportunity. 
And-all .clothes you buy 
here carry our guaranltoo, 
from the garment es a 
whole down to each button-
hole. 
Stage hand-"Did you say you • 
wanted a window or a widow?" 
Show M,ana.ger-"I said window, • 
but they're ibO:th much alike. • 
When I get near either of them I aJ.- • 
ways look out."-Japan Advertiser, • 
Topics of the Day. 
* * 
May-"Meet you tomorrow night, • 
usual place, seven o'clock." HOPSFAL[S 
93-99 ~/urn Street Ray-"Right! What time will you • be there ?"--'Sydney Herald, TO'pi:cs • 
of :~de ::::eman •(t: street gami<n1)- : • • _:·~t. ~~~8.~0• ~~~ ~~ ~~~~·~ •• ~ 
"How old are you little boy?" 
Hansel-"Five years, sir." 
Old gentleman-"You must ibe s k ' C f 
mistaken. You couldn't get that m0 erS Om Ott, 
dirty in five years."-Klod Hans, 
Topics of the Day. 
• • 
"I notice Susie's wearing her hair 
a la Robert." 
"How's that?'' 
"Bobbed." 
-N. Y. U. Alumnus.-Topics of the 
Day. 
• • 
There, little ear puff, Don't you 
cry; You'll be a bustle, by and by.-
Syracuse Herald.-Topics of the Day. 
* * 
Hell<o Gir:-"Some O!f the things 
said over the wires are not fit for 
me to hear.'' 
Lineman-1"Aw, you ean.?t expect 
to work around electricity and not 
ge:t shocked;"---.Londo n Telegraph, 
Topics of the Day. 
TREBOR 
PIPES 
LONDON MADE 
AT 
The Tobacco Shop 
31 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
PRINTING 
OF THE BETTER CLASS 
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS 
ment, the time when he really steps selves to the full. On with the 
forward aJS Ia man of the campus. dance! The sophomore .is sure to fin;dl things _______________ _:_ _______________ J_ ______________ _ 
that will be improved upon next year, 
for so the world moves, and the 
freshman-'Well, here are .the arutici-
pations of one freshman, contaminat-
ed a little bit by neWISpaper work, on 
the prom: 
"As Junior Week draws near, the 
interests of the student body are na:t-
urally concentrated upon this im-
portarut social period. The extensive 
preparati•ons .for the Prom itself by 
the enterprising chairman, C. H. 
Gesner, and his well chosen commit-
tee, are all excellent sdgns, that we 
are to have the most successful 
Junior Week in the history of the 
college. 
"'Dhe music, furnished by Witt-
stein's best orehestra, which contain 
an assemblage of taleruted musici-ans 
unequaled in this section of the coun-
try, will burst forth at 9.30; the 
Grand: March O<f course being the first 
l 
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Publication Work a Specialty 
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
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DIGNAM & WALSH, Propri•ton • . • 
POSTERS, PLACARDS- : (9 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
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• • Organizations and Individuals, 
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THE SISSON DRUG CO 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
72t Main Street, Hartford, Cona. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
The Trinity 
Refectory 
H. A. STEVENS, Proprietor. 
Dining Room Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Visit also the LUNCH ROOM at the 
UNION - Open till 11.30. p. m. 
REPAIRING 
For all work on Roofs, etc., call 011 
Repa1r Department - Charter 6610 
Competent workmen and high - gradf 
metals, tin, copper, etc. 
Olds & Whipple 
lU- 115 - 151 State Street. Hartferd. 
Kindly stranger (to pedestrian 
knocked d>own by moto.r)-"Are you 
hurt?" 
P8i(i'estrian-"I don't know, I have 
not seen my Iawye1· yet."~Le Rire, 
Topics of the Day. 
• • 
"Have you ever met your ideal 
man ?" simpered a young maiden. 
"I met him two years ago," return- . 
ed the lady novelist. 
"And is he stilJ your ideal man?" 
"By no means," returned the nQvel-
ist "He's my husband now."----iCaras 
y Caretas, Topics of the Day. 
* * 
Nervous old lady-"Will this train 
stop !llt the tel'minal?" 
ConduCJtor-"1 hope so; there'll be 
an awful smash if she doesn't."-
Wiinnipeg Tribune, TO'pics of the Day. 
Front Row-Ortgies, Richman, Sutcliffe, Kennedy, Tansill, Mills, Hartt, Birmingham, Beard. 
Second Row-Coach Drew, Brill, O'Connor, Puels, Keating, Dolan, HenauJ,t, Ass;istant Coach Reitemeyer. 
Back Row-Morton, Nordlund, Wloolam, Sinnott, Mohnkern, Ran'Som. 
• • I 
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The Rev. John James McCook, 
clergyman, doctor, soldier, linguist, 
editor, traveler, philanthropis,t, and 
Trinity man. He is now in his for-
tieth year as a member of the !faculty 
and is t he only Trinity graduate who 
holds a full professorship here. 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
23td year opens September 19, 1922. Prepares for all 
colleges. Strong faculty. Junior unit of the R. 0. T. C. 
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful climate. 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.D., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, M.A., Trinity 1902, 
Headmaster. 
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE, COMMENCEMIENT, 1921 
LET US DO YOUR BANKING. 
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80) 
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice·Pres. and Tr .... 
T. A. SHANNON. Secretary. 
A REAL BOOK SHOP 
Edwin Valentine Mitchell 
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND 
PRINT DEALER 
27 Lewis Street, Hartford. 
THEW. G. SIMMONS CORP. 
Exclusive Agents for 
STETSON and "J. & M" 
SHOES FOR MEN 
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford. 
J. FRED BITZER, JR. 
A&'ent for the Celebrated Hamlltn 
' and Gruen Watchea. 
Diamonda, Jewelry, Cloeka, Silvii'WU'e 
" Fine Repairinc 
11 Pearl Street, Hartford, Cola 
Plirn:q~on Company 
PRINTERS ENGRAVBRS 
STATIONERS 
252 Pearl Street, Hartfor.. C... 
THE PETERSON STUDIO 
A. K. PETERSON, Proprietor. 
86 PRATr STREET. 
Official Photographer f~ 1915, 1111, 
1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920 "Ivya," 
INFORMATION FOR FRESHHD: 
It'• the Style to co to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Atteniut. 
FIRST COMPANY GOVERNOR'S FOOT GUARD PASSING IN REVIEW BEFORE PRESIDENT OGILBY AND 
COLONEL WILLIAM BARCLAY PARSONS. 
t= ... ii~~k~tb~ii. T~~~ ·1920~2i .. ~:. 
~ Connecticut Champions· I 
•• • ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••• 
Dr. H . C. Swan, medical director of 
THE TRIPOD 
tmosphere,_,__.! 
Remember that Melachrino is a master 
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos 
as originated by Miltiades Melachrino. 
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those 
that originated in Egypt. But the to• 
bacco is what you want to know about 
-and if it's Melachrino-it's right 
The subtle something that 
makes your college different 
from any oth er, and dearer 
to you, than all the r est com, 
bined. In cigarettes, it's the 
signal success that m akes so 
many college men of discrim· 
inat1.on prefer M elachrino, 
th e one cigarette sold the 
world over. 
, 
rzno 
"The Cigarette Elect of All Nations" 
Wales Advertising Co. 
The chapel bell wh~~h was present-
ed to Trinity College last spring by 
the masters of Saint Paul's School, 
Concord, N. H., is the first bell that 
has ever summoned students to chap-
el on the present site of the college, 
but there \vas a massive chapel bell 
at the old college, situated where the 
State Capitol now stands, which was 
presented to Cheshire Academy when 
the co.]]ege moved to its present loca-
tion. Since Trinity has. had the chap-
el bell, it has become customary to 
ring it after athletic victor ies, it be-
ing so rung for the first t ime last 
May after Trinity defeated the Uni-
versity •of Detroit in t ennis in t he 
first inter sectional contest a Trinity 
t~am ever engaged' in. 
the college, has not missed a Trinity JAMES ALBERT WALE S, 'ox WM. RICH CROSS, 'o8 ~riting ~aptr!i 
.for MEN 
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN 
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB 
CLUB LETTERS 
BERKSHIRE 
TYPEWRITER PAPERS 
football game on Trinity Field in the General Advertising Agency 
seventeen years he ha& been at Trin-
ity, although his attendance there is 
not a part Olf his duties. He has 
charge of the physical training de-
partment and is an exceptional gym-
nast. He is usually one of the ref-
erees in the contests between the 
"gym" teams of the big colleges. 
Dr. Swan , who teaches some of t he 
biology courses, is. another reason for 
the pre-eminence of Trinity's pre-
me.dlic'al courses. 
.................................................. -~ 
141 West 36th Street New York City 
TRINITY TAILOR HENRY ANTZ'S 
S. F EJGELMAN, Proprietor. 
Suits Made to Order; Steam Cleaning, 
Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing 
at Reasonable Prices. 
449 Zion St., cor. Hamilton, Hartford. 
MEN! 
NEVER WERE FINER 
CLOTHING VALUES 
OFFERED. 
BARBER SHOP 
10 Chairs. 
H. FICHTNER G.CODRARO 
Proprietora 
27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct. 
For All Business and Academic Uses 
Ask for these at your dealer's 
EATON,CRANE&PIKE C OMPANY 
New York Pittsfield, Mass, 
G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Cou. 
996 BROAD STREET. 
OITO BRINK, Proprietor 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford 1023 MAIN STREET, HARTFOR 
